Uniform

As part of the school's Discipline Code, students are required to wear school uniform. The school urges all parents to support this requirement. The uniform is available for purchase from Di's Clothing Patch for very reasonable prices. The uniform is detailed below:

**K - 6 Girls - Summer**
- Blue & white check dress with collar and short sleeves
- Navy skirt or navy shorts *(no stripes or logos)*
- White polo shirt with emblem
- Short white or navy socks
- Black leather shoes or black leather joggers *(no flats as they do not meet OHS standards)*
- School cap, bucket hat or broad brimmed hat
- Navy jumper, school jersey or spray jacket

**K - 6 Girls - Winter**
- Navy A-line skirt or navy pants *(no stripes or logos)*
- White short or long sleeved polo shirt with emblem
- Short white socks or navy stockings
- Black leather shoes or black leather joggers *(no flats)*
- School cap, bucket hat or broad brimmed hat
- Navy jumper, school jersey or spray jacket

**Yr 7 - 10 Girls - Summer**
- Navy A-line skirt (appropriate length), navy shorts or navy trousers *(no stripes or logos)*
- White blouse or polo shirt with emblem
- Short white or navy socks
- Black leather shoes or black leather joggers *(no flats as they do not meet OHS standards)*
- Navy jumper, school jersey or spray jacket
- School cap, bucket hat or broad brimmed hat

**Yr 7 - 10 Girls - Winter**
- Navy A-line skirt or navy trousers *(no stripes or logos)*
- White blouse or polo shirt with emblem
- Short white or navy socks
- Black leather shoes or black leather joggers *(no flats)*
- Navy jumper, school jersey or spray jacket

**K - 10 Boys - Summer**
- Navy shorts or long trousers *(no stripes or logos)*
- Sky blue polo shirt with emblem
- Navy jumper or school jersey, spray jacket
- Short white or navy socks
- Black leather shoes or boots, black leather joggers *(no skate shoes as they do not meet OHS standards)*

**K - 10 Boys - Winter**
- Navy trousers *(no stripes or logo)*
- Sky blue polo shirt with emblem
- White or navy socks
- Black leather shoes or boots, black leather joggers *(no skate shoes)*
- Navy jumper, school jersey or spray jacket
- School cap, bucket hat or broad brimmed hat

**Senior Girls**
- Black Watch tartan skirt - long or mid length
- Lemon blouse or lemon polo shirt with emblem
- Navy trousers or shorts *(no stripes or logos)*
- Black leather shoes or black leather joggers *(no flats)*
- White socks or navy stockings
- Navy jumper, school jersey or spray jacket
- School tie *(optional)*
- School cap, bucket hat or broad brimmed hat

**Senior Boys**
- Navy shorts or long trousers *(no stripes or logo)*
- Lemon shirt or polo shirt with emblem
- White or navy socks
- Black leather shoes, boots or black leather joggers
- Navy jumper, school jersey or spray jacket
- School tie *(optional)*
- School cap, bucket hat or broad brimmed hat

**Sport - Colours (gold and royal)**
- Gold polo shirt with emblem
- Royal shorts or royal track pants
- White socks
- Sports joggers *(white with trim)*
- Royal jumper, school jersey or spray jacket
- School cap, bucket hat or broad brimmed hat

**Additional Items:**
- Navy scarf
- Navy gloves
- Navy beanie
- Hair accessories:
  - Juniors — White or Navy
  - Seniors — White, lemon, navy, bottle green or black watch tartan

**Jewellery**

The only jewellery acceptable is one watch, necklace, bracelet, ring, gold or silver stud earrings.